
 

 

January 17, 2020 

LAKE OCONEE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Second Sunday after the Epiphany 

 
A Stephen Ministry Congregation 

 

God writes His Word on our Lives, building us into a Family engaged 
in Spirit-filled Service. 

 

1089 Lake Oconee Parkway  
Eatonton, GA 31024 
Church Office: 706-485-4600 
Sonya Plunkett Church Secretary 
www.lakeoconeelutheran.org 
Office email: officelolc@gmail.com 
 

Pastor Steven Hayden 
Pastor’s Cell: 515-360-5081 

Pastor’s email: revshayden@gmail.com 
 

DCE Intern Katherine Lutz 
Katherine’s cell: 817-709-5006 
Katherine’s email: dcekatherine@gmail.com 

Aids for hearing, children’s activity bulletins, and large print bulletins are 
available from the ushers   

http://www.lakeoconeelutheran.org/
mailto:revshayden@gmail.com


 

WE OFFER NURSERY & CHILDCARE 
If you need childcare, please see one of the ushers 

and we will happily accommodate you. 
 

 

In Preparation of Holy Communion 

 The Lord's Supper is celebrated at this congregation in the confession that, as He 
says, our Lord gives into our mouths not only bread and wine but His very body and 
blood to eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with 
Him and with one another. Our Lord invites to His table those who trust His words, 
repent of all sin, and set aside any refusal to forgive and love as He forgives and loves 
us.   
For further study, see Matthew 5:23f, 10:32f, 18:15-35, 26:26-29, 1 Cor. 11:17-34 
 We welcome to the Lord’s Supper all Christians who are baptized, who have 
communed in a Christian church, and who share our understanding that, along with 
the bread and wine, we receive the very body and blood of our living Lord Jesus—for 
the strengthening of our faith and witness. 
 The glasses in the very center of each tray contain non-alcoholic wine for the 
use of those receiving communion who are unable to drink alcohol. Communicants 
may choose to receive the wine in an individual cup, from the Chalice (the Common 
Cup) or by immersing the wafer in the Chalice (also called intinction). It is very helpful 
to keep your empty glass visible so Pastor can see if you desire the Common Cup. 
 Children who do not commune are invited to come to the rail for a blessing.  
 If you need communion brought to your seat, please let an usher know. 
 

Elder of the Month: Joe Peeples  
Scripture Reader: Cindy Helms 



Pre-Service Music: This is time to turn our hearts & minds toward God in preparation of 
worship. 

Instrumental Prelude        Lev Ryabinin 
Welcome 

Please Stand 
 

(You are invited to wish those around you God’s peace. Please remain standing for the 
invocation.) 

Invocation 
 

Confession and Absolution 
P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in 

us. 
C: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive 

our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
 

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 
 

P: Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
C: Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and 

unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by 
what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not 
loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. 
For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, 
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk 
in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

 

P: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His 
sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of 
Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 
 

Please be seated  



Congregational Hymn # 901 v1-3,5 

“Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty” 

 

 

 

 
 

5 Speak, O God, and I will hear Thee; 
    Let Thy will be done indeed. 
May I undisturbed draw near Thee 
    While Thou dost Thy people feed. 
Here of life the fountain flows; 
Here is balm for all our woes. 

 

Public domain 

Prayer of the Day  

 P: The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 

P: Almighty and everlasting God, who governs all things in heaven and on 
earth, mercifully hear the prayers of Your people and grant us Your peace 



through all our days; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 
 

The Old Testament Lesson: 1 Samuel 3:1-10 
1Now the young man Samuel was ministering to the LORD under Eli. And 
the word of the LORD was rare in those days; there was no frequent 
vision. 
2At that time Eli, whose eyesight had begun to grow dim so that he 
could not see, was lying down in his own place. 3The lamp of God had 
not yet gone out, and Samuel was lying down in the temple of the LORD, 
where the ark of God was. 
4Then the LORD called Samuel, and he said, “Here I am!” 5and ran to Eli 
and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he said, “I did not call; lie 
down again.” So he went and lay down. 
6And the LORD called again, “Samuel!” and Samuel arose and went to Eli 
and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he said, “I did not call, my 
son; lie down again.” 7Now Samuel did not yet know the LORD, and the 
word of the LORD had not yet been revealed to him. 
8And the LORD called Samuel again the third time. And he arose and 
went to Eli and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” Then Eli perceived 
that the LORD was calling the young man. 9Therefore Eli said to Samuel, 
“Go, lie down, and if he calls you, you shall say, ‘Speak, LORD, for your 
servant hears.’” So Samuel went and lay down in his place. 
10And the LORD came and stood, calling as at other times, “Samuel! 
Samuel!” And Samuel said, “Speak, for your servant hears.”  
R: This is the word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Epistle Lesson:  1 Corinthians 6:12-20  
R:12“All things are lawful for me,” but not all things are helpful. “All things 
are lawful for me,” but I will not be enslaved by anything. 13“Food is 
meant for the stomach and the stomach for food”—and God will destroy 
both one and the other. The body is not meant for sexual immorality, but 
for the Lord, and the Lord for the body. 14And God raised the Lord and 
will also raise us up by his power. 15Do you not know that your bodies are 
members of Christ? Shall I then take the members of Christ and make 
them members of a prostitute? Never! 16Or do you not know that he who 
is joined to a prostitute becomes one body with her? For, as it is written, 
“The two will become one flesh.” 17But he who is joined to the Lord 
becomes one spirit with him. 18Flee from sexual immorality. Every other 
sin a person commits is outside the body, but the sexually immoral 
person sins against his own body. 19Or do you not know that your body is 
a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, whom you have from God? You 
are not your own, 20for you were bought with a price. So glorify God in 
your body. 
R: This is the word of the Lord 

C: Thanks be to God 
Please Stand 

Common Alleluia 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Holy Gospel: John 1:43-51 
R: The Holy Gospel according to St John chapter 1 
C: Glory to You, O Lord. 

R: 43The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. He found Philip and said 
to him, “Follow me.” 44Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew 
and Peter. 45Philip found Nathanael and said to him, “We have found him 
of whom Moses in the Law and also the prophets wrote, Jesus of 
Nazareth, the son of Joseph.” 46Nathanael said to him, “Can anything 
good come out of Nazareth?” Philip said to him, “Come and see.” 47Jesus 
saw Nathanael coming toward him and said of him, “Behold, an Israelite 
indeed, in whom there is no deceit!” 48Nathanael said to him, “How do 
you know me?” Jesus answered him, “Before Philip called you, when you 
were under the fig tree, I saw you.” 49Nathanael answered him, “Rabbi, 
you are the Son of God! You are the King of Israel!” 50Jesus answered 
him, “Because I said to you, ‘I saw you under the fig tree,’ do you believe? 
You will see greater things than these.” 51And he said to him, “Truly, truly, 
I say to you, you will see heaven opened, and the angels of God 
ascending and descending on the Son of Man.” 

R: This is the word of the Lord 

C: Praise to You, O Christ. 
Please be seated 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Sermon Hymn # 402 

“The Only Son from Heaven” 

 

 

 

 
 

Public domain 

 

The Message  Pastor Steve Hayden 

Please Stand 

Nicene Creed 
C: I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth and of all things visible and invisible.  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, 
begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, 
very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance 



with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and 
for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the 
Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified 
also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And 
the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and 
ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And 
He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
whose kingdom will have no end. 
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who 
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the 
Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. 
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I 
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for 
the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. 
Amen. 

 

The Offering 
To Our Guests: We do not charge for any of our services. All our services, 

programs, and expenses are freely supported by the gifts and offerings of our 

members. As our guests, you have not been invited for what you can give, but for 

what God can give you. The Offering is collected at the door either when you 

enter or when you exit. 

 

Prayer of the Church 

* (After the pastor ends each petition with, “Lord in Your Mercy, the 

congregation responds with, “Hear our prayer.”) 

 

Lord's Prayer 
P: Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 
C: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 
give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as 



we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and 
the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

The Sacrament of Holy Communion 

Preface 

P: The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 
P: Lift up your hearts. 
C: We lift them to the Lord. 
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 

The Words of Our Lord   

P: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took 
bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the 
disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. 
This do in remembrance of Me.” 
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had 
given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this 
cup is the new testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the 
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance 
of Me.” 

You may be seated 

The Distribution 
Post-Communion Collect 

P: Let us pray. 
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us 
through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You 
would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and 
fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. 



Benediction 
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C: Amen. 
 

Congregational Hymn # 688 v1-3,5 

“Come, Follow Me, the Savior Spake” 

 

 

 

 
 

5 Then let us follow Christ, our Lord, 
    And take the cross appointed 
And, firmly clinging to His Word, 
    In suff’ring be undaunted. 
For those who bear the battle’s strain 
The crown of heav’nly life obtain. 



Announcements 
Birthdays/Anniversaries 

The Dismissal 

P: Go in Peace, Serve the Lord! 
C: Thanks be to God! 
 
 

+             Post-service Music            + 

GOD’S BLESSINGS to all those celebrating birthdays this week: 
January 21  Bill Stokes 
 

and anniversaries: 
No anniversaries this week 
         Best wishes! 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 

Tuesday  Women’s Bible Class   10 am 
Tuesday  Comm. Center committee  2 pm 
Wednesday Zoom Bible Class    10:30 am 
Sunday  Adult Bible School    9 am 
Sunday  Worship Service    10:30 am 

 

Sunday Morning Bible Class Almost every page of the Old Testament is wet. It is 

amazing to observe how often water finds its way into OT stories, especially stories 

about how God is at work to bless or save His people. From the opening words of 

Genesis to the closing words of the prophets, we continually hear about how God 

joins His Word of Grace to water. He uses it to lift up the ark to carry Noah and his 

family to safety; He uses it at the Red Sea to rescue His people, Israel, from 

Pharaoh; He brings it out of a rock in the wilderness to demonstrate to Israel that 

He is the God who brings life out of death. By the time you get to the New 

Testament, it comes then as no surprise when God “in the flesh”, Jesus Christ, 

chooses water as the element of creation by which to save sinners and bring them 

into His life-giving body. Join us every Sunday morning at 9 am as we see how 

Water washes through the whole Bible. You may also watch the Bible class live 

each week on Lake Oconee Lutheran Church’s Facebook page.  



Tuesday Women’s bible class in the book of Ruth, we have the opportunity to 

hear about the Lord’s faithfulness both in Ruth and Naomi’s relationship but in a 

grand way as Boaz serves as the Kingsman redeemer for Ruth and Naomi. The Lord 

is at work in all of their lives and provides abundantly more than they could have 

imagined. Curious what this is all about and how it impacts your life as well? Join 

us on Tuesdays at 10am. 

Wednesday Zoom Bible Class The study of the Old Testament is nothing less than 

an exploration into the thoughts of God and His desires for ordinary people like 

you and me. And what makes more sense than to “begin at the beginning”?  As 

the history of sinful humanity finds its beginning, so also does the unfolding of 

God’s plan to redeem fallen humanity through the sending of a Savior. Join us on 

Wednesday mornings at 10:30 am on Zoom as we look at old familiar stories and 

clearly see the new life that God gives to us in Jesus Christ.  

Keith Mulford found a gold wedding ring set at the church and is looking for the 

owner. If you lost your ring before Christmas, he can be contacted at 7063470503 

Blood Drive we would like to thank all of you who donated and or volunteered for 

the blood drive. Once again, we feel highly successful with this month’s blood 

drive. Way to go!  

 

WORSHIP UPDATE 
Earlier this year, Lake Oconee Lutheran had been pre-recording our worship 
service and then posting it online. Now we have moved to a new way of sharing 
our service. We are now live streaming our worship. This means worship services 
will be broadcast live as they happen on Sunday mornings at 10:30 am on 
Facebook. (Remember that this is also true of Sunday morning Adult Bible class!)  
Join us as we all come together in worship. If you are unable to be online at 10:30 
am, do not worry. The recorded service and Bible study will remain available for 
you to watch later as well. You may find it on the @lakeoconeelutheranchurch 
page on Facebook. God's blessings to each of you!  



 

LAKE OCONEE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
We are Built for a Purpose 

 

Built Through Word and Sacrament – 
…believing in and making faithful and frequent use of the Bible, 
Baptism, and the Lord’s Supper as the means by which God gives and 
sustains faith and empowers and strengthens us for Christian living. 
 

Built Through Ongoing Learning – 
…providing quality, Bible based instruction to foster greater 
understanding of God’s Word and to better equip members for their 
discipleship. 
 

Built For Service – 
…reaching out to others by word and deed to join in the sharing of 
God’s blessings and grace, which is free to all believers. 
 

Built For Discipleship – 
…utilizing fully our time, talents, and resources to serve and love the 
Lord, furthering our commission of discipleship. 
 

Built For Fellowship – 
…caring for and sharing with our church family; fostering greater love, 
understanding, and concern for the physical and spiritual well-being of 
all brothers and sisters in Jesus Christ. 
 

The window behind the altar is our EASTER SUNRISE WINDOW. 
The cross hanging in front of the window is an empty cross, reminding us 
that Jesus rose from the dead and is alive now to be with us here and 
always.  Every Sunday is a celebration of Easter. The symbol on the front 
of the ALTAR is a combination of two Greek letters: the “chi,” which looks 
like our English “x,” and the “rho,” which looks like our “p.” In the Greek, 
these letters are the first two of “Christ.” Combined as they are, they 
suggest the cross. Superimposed on the cross is a heart, the reminder that 
God’s love for us is the reason Jesus died on the cross. God’s love for us 
empowers us to share his love with others. 

 
 


